The University of North Carolina Energy Leadership Challenge
Working Group Sessions
Thursday, July 18, 2:15 – 5:00 pm

Student Leadership and Engagement
Attendance

Ray Atkinson          UNC Charlotte
Lee Ball              Appalachian State University
Victoria Banks        East Carolina University
Audra Begg            Western Carolina University
Dan Couchenour        Catawba College
Maggie Mae Farthing   Warren Wilson College
Benjamin Gellman      UNC Chapel Hill
Tanya Godsey          NC State University
Khaetlyn Grindell     Warren Wilson College
Callahan Hager        Appalachian State University
Caroline Hansley      NC State University
Janesha Hassaram      UNC Greensboro
Rebecca Hendry        UNC Wilmington
Allen Howell          UNC Pembroke
Caelye Kane           UNC Asheville
Hailey Little         Western Carolina University
Jonathan Miller       UNC Pembroke
Jaclyn Mills          NC State University
Kourtney Morris       Fayetteville State University
Jacob Mouw            UNC Chapel Hill
Anja Notthdurft       Western Carolina University
Bryce Oakley          Appalachian State University
Brittini Piercy       Elizabeth City State University
Erica Pippen          Catawba College
Christine Primmer     UNC Chapel Hill
Ellen Querin          Warren Wilson College
Jordan Rhodes         UNC Charlotte
Carson Rich           Appalachian State University
Elizabeth Roden       Appalachian State University
Allison Sims          Appalachian State University
Colleen Smiley       Catawba College
Douglas Stiegler     UNC Chapel Hill
  Julie Tierney       UNC Asheville
Linda Toth           Appalachian State University
David Valder         Appalachian State University
  Eva Westheimer     Warren Wilson College
Jessica White        UNC Greensboro
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